
MRS. RURKK'S COOK BOOK,

Price. $1.39,
At Norton's Book Store.

Gibson's "American C.irl," 25c.
March Ladies' Home Journal, 10c.

March Codcy's Illustrated Magazine, 10c
March Strand Magazine, 10c

March Harper's Monthly, 35c.
March Puck's Library, comic, 10c
March Judge's Library, comic, 10c

March "Black Cat," 5c.
March Pocket Magazine, 10c.

March Scribner's Magazine, 35c.
March SL Nicholas' Magazine, 25c.

March Fashion Magazines
With the Spring Styles,

AT XOKTO.VS

Book and Stationery Store,

321 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USC THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Attorney C. P. O'Malley la In Washing-

ton, D. ( '.
. Hi'v. r. IT. Newlns, of Dalton, was hero
yeu-nhiy- .

.Inlm 1). Mlshler, of Keadtn?,,was In thecity ycMt)rtlHy.
futility Tft'ctlvp Thnniua w'ntto I'liiliiilflphla last iiIkIH.
Miss .Mury Bristol, of llusluclter'a y,

U In New Vork city.
. Mrs. Uiura J. Mlllur. of New Vork city,

Is islthiK frlciule in the city.
s. U ihillen, of tln lVnn Clotliinir

JlnuHe, In in NVw York clly.
Siiierliilpn.Hnt llueim-r- . of the Hillside

llimie, wiih in S. ranion yesteiiluy.
Atliirnoy A. I). Dean Is the ii;

four; session In i'hllnilellilii.
Miss MukH.v. formerly of this city nU

Dow or Ituffulo, is vbsltlnjf frifinis here.
.MU-- Ttlliy nnd Mlsa Muloiu-y- , of 1'lttK-to- n,

railed on Srranton rili-nd- s yestenluy.
MIms Carrlo K.lwurrts, of Hklimor'H Kilitv,

1 vlsltlnjr .Miss I'mieme Hunt, of l'lne
HI reel.

.Mitis Mary SlfVoy. of Wllkf
I the Kiiest of .Misrt Katie White, of ie

Bireet.
Mr. flml Mrs. A. It. Warman have

from un ejotended trip in the west
ami southwest.

Captiiin Pharlcs Manley, of New York
clly. i: visiting his brother, U. W. .Manley.
ci Monroe avenue.

Merle J. WiKhtman. the n elec-
trician, now of Hlaten island, Is visiting
friend In 'the city.

.Miss Nellie DeUraw. of North Mainavenue, has returned from u visit with
friends In J "niton and Kactoryvllle.

Hev. W. U Thorpe, presiding elder cfthe Konesdale dlstrlet of the Wyoming
.oiiferi nee, was In this city yesterday:

M. Hileson and llixon Switsser, of New-
ark. X. J., are spendinic a few davs with
Miss lOimna itoufman, on Washington
avenue.

Miss Mary Williams, of Middle fJran-vill- e,

N. Y.. has returned home after a
visit at the home of lJr. J. J. Jtoherts, on
Sunlit Main avenue.

Alls Kuthryn Van Jlatten, of the staff
of nurses at the I.arkiiwnnmi hospital,
will return today from Cleveland, wherephe spent a month vIsitiiiK relatives.

Ilev. Dr. C. K. Roliinson, of the Serond
Presbyterian rhurrh. has been Invited to
tiddress the meeting of Youhk Men's Ohris-lia- n

association workers In PoiiKhkeep-Ki- e.

N'. y., on "The ftaptism of the Holy
Spirit." The meeting Is to be a state
conference.

1r. Diaries' Lewis, who has resigned
from the position of house siiik'oii of the
T.ackawanna hospital, will leave for Phil-
adelphia today to enter upon a course in
nn eye ami ear follene. lr. Blani'hf.ird.
the house physliln, will till lr. Lewis'
jjosltlon until his successor is chosen.

Miss Minnie Xelger, of New York, Is the
Riie-- t of her uncle, Charles Wanner,
relief ederk of the county commissioners'
olllce. She lias come to he present at the
nianhiKc of her sister, Miss Knima Zei-Re- r.

to Jucob WalJI, at the Pelersbnra:
Lutheran church, tomorrow evening at H

o'clock. The ceremony will he performedty Itev. Mr. Uanilolph, the pastor.
tOrKiinlt Oeorae It. Carter, of Klnilm,

rteslre to correi-- l tlie statement that ap-
peared In soiiib of the Scranton paiiers in
Sa.liinl-.i- to the 'effect that he bad re-
signed his position as musical director at
Ueecher's church. Mr. Carter states- that

he article referred to was entirely with-
out foundation, and that he still holds
the position ill the Klinlru church that heaccepted before leaving Scranton.

DON'T
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

WE GIVE YOU

FOR A t Ladies' hand made,
clean, stvlisTi slinf
worth $4.00.

WE GIVE YOU

FOR A Ladies' fine Don--

jk r goia button - ana
ixV"" lace up-to-da- te shoe

' ., worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
any other correct dealing
merchant.

410 Sprees Strsl

MAY TBEYJEST III PEACE

Friday's Meeting Tolled the Kocll of
Many an Improvement. '

HUMECTS THAT HAVE TO WAIT

Contemplated Improvements to the
Extent of $135,000 Shelved by

Keason of the City's Lack of
the Necessary Wherewith.

(Vilttemplated Improvements to the
extent of about $l:!5.000 will ro a

this year as a result of the scar-
city f city revenues. Some if them
can well be dlsreRarded. some can be
Rotten along without very nicely, some
are necessities, which must be pro-

vided for at some future time and a
great ninny more are crylni? necessities
which. If they are not provided lor, win
raise a howl in one iiuurter or unother.

Kuch of these contemplated improve-
ments has one or more councllmen nt
its buck, and they vow dire thins if
their pet schemes nre not considered.
The CHtimsitcH committee ufter provid-
ing for the running expenses of the
municipal Kovernmi'nt lluds that there
Is just $I4U.U2 with which to satisfy the
demands of these cniMicilmen, and it
tells them "you are welcome to what's
left nnd much Rood may it do you."
This kind of language la not relished by
the t'ouncilmeii in question and as u
consequence it Is very likely that the
eslltiiutes committee may have some
trouble infliaviiiR their appropriation
ordinance approved when It gets Into
councils.

The Koitrth ward men will be up in
arms because $800 was not set aside for
the culvert over the Mt. Pleasant ra-

vine. conucctliiK the present culvVrt
over Main avenue with the covered
drain built by the Mt. I'liitsiint t'oal
company. An ordinance for sewerinR
portion of the Fourth ward. Yorth of
Lafayette street Is one of tile mensifres
recently pushed through councils .by
the Fourth ward men. The plans
speeirv that the sewer shall empty Wito

this ravine. The board of health has
set Itself nitalnst permitting this un-

less the ravine is covered over, so. unl-

ess- the culvert Is built, the sewer is
an Impossibility. The culvert won't be
built, nt least not this year, and ergo,
the suffering residents of the contem-
plated new sewer territory will howl.

OPKNIXO I'P OK PRICE STUKET.
Tp in the higher portion of the

Fourth the taxpayer will make
themselves heard when it Is seen that
they are again denied the boon they
have been asking for ten years back
the opening of Price street, between
Hiomlcy and Sumner nvenuefl. Uvery
year almost the councllmen of that
ward sometimes backed by a citizens'
committee, have uppealed to the city
fathers for siiftlcient money to carry
through this improvement. Kach time
they have been told to wait until next
year. Their hopes were rajsed to a
high pitch this year when they learned
that options had been secured on the
property needed for opening the street
and In order that the project might not
suffer from neglect or be possibly over-

looked n citizens' committee with At-

torney C. K. Pitcher at its head was
appointed to haunt the estimates com-

mittee nnd keep prodding It until It
could not well say nay. ltut tiie esti-

mates committee did say nay and Price
street will nut lie opened.

Then along comes Joe Oliver, the
commoner from the Fifteenth, with u
demand, not n request, but II bold un-

mistakable demand for $2.1H to llnlsh
the botch work grading of Luzerne
street, which botch work was the result
of the citv's failure to require tne rs

to finish the Job according to
speellicutions. "If we don't get tho
two hundred and fifty." say these Lu-

zerne street people, "we will huve the
grand Jury on you." Hut they won't
get It unless the estimates committee
nmenilH Its work of Friday night, and
there Im a pervading feeling among thv
members of this committee that It 18

best "to leave well enough alone."

THAT SOI'TH S1DR SKWEtl.
The South Side will suffer as much,

if not more, than any other section of
the city. Plttston avenue and the
other periodically flooded portions of
the Nineteenth ward wanted, or at
least a majority of the property hold-

ers wunted to build a sewer and a new
district was designed to accommodate
them, nnd plans were made for sewer-
ing the portion that was In need of a
sewer. Owing to the fact that 'the
Lacknwanna Iron and Coal company
would have to pay a big shnre of the
expense it hnd the system of assess-
ment iwstinned In court, and as every-
body knew it would he, the system was
declared Illegal and the sewer was
knocked In the head, court maintain-
ing. In line with a recent Supreme court
decision that the whole sewer would
have to be built at once or at all events
the cost of mains and laterals through-
out the entire district should be di-

vided pro rata among all the property
holders .of the district.

This fool law or construction of the
law of course killed the new sewer
as It practically kills the construction
of sewers in this city for all time to
come or until such time as the law
Is repealed, which will probably be
done nt the next legislature. There
being no clause In the Supreme court's
decision that will enjoin water from
running down hill nnd lodging In low-lev-

pluces. the people of this district
who suffer much damage nnd no end
of annoyance after each rain storm
have, through their representatives in
councils, asked the pity to build a pipe
drain to carry olT the water and con-
vey it to Stafford Meadow brook. This
will remedy the evil to a great degree.
City Kngineer Phillips considers it n
good plan and says It will only cost

7.10X.L'ti. The estinintes committee has
been nsked to take cognizance of their
modest request, but the estimates com-
mittee's stereotyped answer Is met
with. "If you can lake it out of $140.02,
it's yours."

PIPK CI LVKTIT IS YVAXTRD.
Then, again down In the Twentieth

ward they wunt a tdpe culvert
nt the intersection of Ceoar avenue and
Heech street, which City Fngineer
Phillip! estimates will cost $L'S6.iX
They also want the city to pay $1,320 for
the grading of Palm street, which is
one of the worst eyesores in the city.
Two new bridges to cross Stafford
Meadow brook are nlso provided for
by ordinance, one on Washington nve-nu- e

flntn and unother up nt Irving ave-
nue. The first will cost $:!.0K0; the lat-
ter will cost several times $::.oun, but
the exnet figures cannot be stated yet
(js the city engineer has not figured It
nil. inese innigs mo mhuiii Mule

will get not, and from the South Side
will come a wail.

Down Tlellevue way there Is also oc-

casion for kicking. There is a little
Item of $11,000 for a retaining wall
along the east side of Third street in
the Sixth ward, which the people there-
about say they cannot get along with-
out. Mr. Noone promised to build a
viaduct across the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western tracks between
Seventh and Meridian streets, and this
they also claim they cannot get along
without. Rut It is likely that these
constituents will have to learn how to
get along without these things.

The North Knd wanted a permanent
man and a team of horses for the
Niagara Hose company and they also
wanted several hundred dollars to
spend on repairs at the Providence sta-
tion house, but they didn't Bet it.

NO MONEY TO BUT THE LAND.
Pine Urook asked for $.1.'i00 to buy

land that Wyoming avenue might be
opi ned to its full width between Phelps
nnd OaU streets. This Improvement
was prayed for several years ago and
lias been the subject of petition of the
people of that Immediate vicinity ever
since. Councilman Roche had no end
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of bother In getting an option on the
property and then in getting the
mayor's approval. His trouble is the
only reward for his pains. - The $2.ri0
does not appear among the items in the
appropriation ordinance.

Councilman Keller has as much
cause t'er grief as any of them, but
he Is taking his trouble in a phllosophl
cal manner, which is. no doubt, the
proper light in which he should view
them, inasmuch as he la one of the
men who were foremost in framing the
appropriation ordinance as it now
stands. He wanted to have Vine
street. Irving avenue and Fcrber court
opened through the irregular plot of
land on which are located the proper
tics of Messrs. Oehreus. Kiefenhcrg and
McCarthy. This plot was surveyed
and laid out about half a century ngo
and the pint In question blocks the
three throughfares which have extend-
ed themselves to this point. It would
cost llti.OOrt to open Vine street, and $600

additional to open Ferber court. hat
it would cost to open Irving avenue has
not been ofliclally estimated as yet.
These streets will have to cease. grow
ing for a year at least.

Last fall the city ran a sewer through
these properties. The property hold
ers were very indignant at this pro-
ceeding, but finally compromised for
$110 apiece. There Is no Item of $1."i0

to settle this claim, and the Judgments
nnd Incidentals fund which might be
held responsible for it was cut dow n
fiVm $.10,000 to $14,000. which is not
half enough. Controller Wldmayer says
to meet the more pressing demands
upon it. I his possibly means a law
suit.

SPRCCR STREET PAVF.MENT.
One very regret able omission was the

committee's failure to provide the nec
essary $i0tl.r.0 lor the repairing of the
wood-bloc- k stretch on Spruce street be-
tween Franklin and Wyoming avenues.
The abutting property holders are not
responsible for the repaying of the
street but as it is so absolutely neces
sary and so greatly desired by the
property holders, they huve agreed to
bear oue-hu- lf the cost If the city will
immediately proceed with the work.
Wood block Is their fate for another
year unless they pay for the whtde
thing themselves and this they can
nanny ue expected to do.

Of the' viaduct over Tripp's crossing
ami the parK at l lipn s woods and the
Allen and Duvles' vacant plot, corner
or Main avenue and price street null
ced.

The proposed addition to Nay Aug
purk. by the annexation of the Rey-
nolds' trait, costing $!.1.S0. and the
t'nnavan's tract, costing $2.",000. are also
things of the dim, distant future. No
one was particularly Interested in the
Item of $2a.000 for strengthening the
trusses and paving the deck of Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge but the fact did
not save It from the fate of all other
special improvements.

Separute cells for female prisoners at
the central station house have not been
provided for notwithstanding the anx
iety of a large number of aggressive
ladles who circulated n petition for the
same.

CAPTAIN LOST HIS REPORT.
The board of trade said we must have

a fire marshal and sent .Captain May
to the estimates committee meeting to
enforce Its demand. The captain who
has served on estimates committees
himself, learning of the city's distress,
refrained from asking for the fire mar-
shal and contented himself by asking
that the ordinance creating the office
be so amended as to allow the chief of
police or the chief of the fire depart-
ment to assume the lire marshal's du-
ties and powers.

The ordinance Increasing the fire-
men's pay from $"i0 to $60 a month was
also a victim, not to mention the paid
fire department, the swimming pool at
Nay Aug purk, the opening of the new
road to meet proposed free plank road
to Ablngton. the repairs of the Newton
turnpike. North Main aveuuo, Kast
mountain road. Providence turnpike
and many other affairs of minor im-
portance which have had their obitu-atie- s

written before.

TWO SETS OF RESOLUTION'S.

Passed on the Heath of William .Moore
and Robert Hums Molr.

At a meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of the
North Main Avenue Christian church,
held last evening the following resolu-
tions were adopted as a tribute of re-
spect to the memory of the late William
.Moore, who died February Iti. lsilti:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty Clod
In his Inltnite wisdom to remove from
our mlds: by death our beloved brother,
William .Moore, ami us our 1o;-- is his eter-
nal Rain; be It

Resolved. That In the death of our be-
loved brother. William Moore, the com-
munity has lost a good citizen tin:! our
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor a faithful member and an tamest
and zealous Christian worker, one who
whs ever ready and willing. Keeking- - op-
portunities to do good among those with
whom he wh. thrown In daily contact.

Itesolved, That we have sustained un
Irreparable loss, that while we miss his
familiar face, his cheerful pregetK-e- , his
words of counsel and encouragement and
his ever ready hands, that we will try to
emulate his life, for he lived and dieil in
tre Lord.

Itesolved, That we tender our heurt'elt
sympathy to his bereaved widow and his
mourning friends uml commend them to
the kindliest consideration of tile mem-
bers of this society and to our Heavenly
Father's care and consolation.

Itesolved, That a cony of these resolu-
tions be entered on 'the records of our
society and that copies lie furnished to
a number of the city papers and the
Christian Standard for publication UMd to
the widow 'of our deceased brother.

K. A. KI.MIiman.
Ky.iim .McClnnK
Manic Drown.

Committee.

ON THE DEATH OF UOP.ERT
Bi'itxa moii:.

At n special meeting of the Caledo-
nian club the following resolutions were
adopted upon the death of Kohert
Hums Molr:

Whereas. In the wisdom of (!jd. Robert
Rurns Molr. our beloved clansman, has
been removed from tis by death, therefore,

Itesolved, That we hereby record our
deep sense of bereavement In the death of
our dear member, and ul.'O our high

of his superior attributes as un
associate, his Kiel ling qualit 'ea as a frii nd.
and his dignified and winnlUR pre sen e
as a man.

Itesolve.l. That dining his rervlc a- a
memlier or our club the Impress of his life
uml iii.irm t. - upon us has been lasting
an. I hoiH'fid lo us all.

Itesolved. That we deidy sympathize
With the family of the deceased In tivir
Fad bereavement.

Ir. James Stlne,
Robert liieiinell,
John Simpson.

Scranton Mtorncv in Phllndclphin.
Attorneys II. .M. Hannah. 8. It. Price.

Horace V.. Han. I. W. II. .lessuti, T. J.
DuKmin. John F. Ju:in T. Kail'-'-,

Joseph O'Hrlen. II. A. Knapp. 8.
Horn. L. P. WcdMunn. W. (J. Ward. Alton
A. Vosburg, W. S Ilni-lainl- I. H.
Burns, A. MefSlnley. Charles I,. Ihnv.
ley, John It. Edward". .1. Al'on llavl.'. V.
W. Watson. J. W. O.ikford. Jemvs II. To:'-re-

C. II. Gardner. Everett Warren.
Smith. Cornelius Cnmegys. It. U.

Patterson and W. II. Wilcox, of the Lack-nw'tti-

county bsr. are In the rltv from
Scranton to attend the session of the

court this week. Philadelphia
Times.

The Time to ltii
Is when merchants nre anxious to sell.
We have a lot of men's I'nderwear,
some styles, sizes broken, some in
broken boxes, some slightly soiled; a
big reduction in order to move them.
Come and see.- MF.AP.S & HAG EN.

, If Von Need a Tonie
I'se llorsford's Aeid Phosphate.

It stimulates the stomach, nourishes
the nerves, builds the brain tissue. A
wonderful tonic. Makes a delightful
beverage.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a Car.

Boy the Weber . .

and ret the best At Guernsey Bros.

COOKINC SCHOOL OPEHED

First Lecture of tbe Scries Delivered

by Mrs. Sarah T. Korcr.

TOOK THE E(iU AS HEK SUBJECT

After Explaining Ita Nutritious Oualitles
Sho Gave an Interesting Talk on

Palatable Ways of Preparing
the l eg for the Table.

Mrs. Sarah T. Rorer. the famed head
of the famed Philadelphia Cooking
school, began in this city yesterday
afternoon the first of a series ot lec
tures which will be continued each day
this week In the vacant store room
next the store of Foote & Shear, on
Washington avenue. The lectures are
being given under the auspices of the
young ladies of the First Presbyterian
church, and If yesterday's attendance
is any criterion, standing room will ul
most be at a premium throughout the
week. As many as l'..0 ladies, repre
setiting the best known element In the
city, were present.

From seeing and hearing Mrs. Rorer
It might be Inferred that the success
she has attained omes as much from
her attractive personality as from her
splendid cookery. Certainly the two
combined personality as from her
splendid cookery. Certainly the two
combined won for her at the first lec
tine a wrapt attention and Interest
which bid fair to spread to much great
er proportions before the week Is end
ed.

"The Food Value of Eggs and their
Cookery," was the subject of the open
ing lecture. Preceding the practical 11

lustrations Mrs. Rorer gave, as she will
on euch day, an introductory talk on
the matter in hand. In a half hour she
told more about the simple egg than
most of her hearers imagined could be
learned of soups and deserts. Eggs,
she said, permit of no end of variety In
preparation, although it Is generally
ana meanly said of this very staple,
Healthful and cheap food thut it per
mlts of only boiling, scrambling, frying
and poaching, and she bore out her
assertion later by preparing and giving
recipes for eggs in several delectable
forms. She explained the strength
giving properties of eggs as a food ami
recommended them highly for such
purpose. Following are the recipes
given;

MRS. RORER'S RKCITES.
Otnlet Bent 'three exgs without separat-

ing; udd three tablespoonfuls or wurm
water and a teaspoon ful of butter. Put
a taMespouuful of butter In nn omlet pan
nuu wnen menea turn 111 the eggs nnd
dust with all and pepper. Shake until
the en are set. Diain the soft part un-
derneath and brown, lightly. Fold and
turn on a heated plate.

(Juliette Soutrte Separate six eeis and
beat the whites to a very stiff froth: beat
tne yoiKS or tnree eggs and add them with
three taulespoonfnla ot powdered sugar
mated yellow rind or half a lemon, a
tublespoonlul or lemon Juice; mix and
fill Into a. pastry ling; press gently onto
the uuking dlsli and dust with suaar.
Hrowii In a quick oven.

Vanilla Boullli Put a half-pi- of milk
in a saucepan over tne lire and when hut
udd lo It three tablespoonruls of flour
moistened In a little cold milk. Stir un
til it thickens. Add the yolks of four
tags and take from the tire and stir In tho
well-beat- whites of the egus. Fill Into
custard cups and stand In a pan of boiling
water and bake 111 the oven ubout twenty
minutes. Serve with a foamy sauce
which is made by mixing one tablespuon-fu- l

of flour with one-ha- lf cup of granulat-
ed sugar. Pour over one-ha- lf of bulling
water, cook Just a minute utid pour this
over one well-beaie- n eng. Add a

of vanilla and it Is ready to
use.

Eggs a la Xewburg Hard boil four
eggs and cut into halves; remove 1he
yolks and mash tliein; add one tahlespoon-fu- l

of cream, one-ha- lf of
van and tabiespoonrul or uap
ilea. Mix and toll Into balls the size of
the original yolks. Cut a little from the
bottom of each wiiltn to enable W lo be
stood on end: put the Balls hack Irto the
hulves and stand the dish over boiling
water. Put one table spoonful ea.-- of but-
ter and flour In a saucepan; when melted
add one-ha- lf cup of milk: stirr until boil-
ing and pour this over 'two extra hard
boiled yolks tha't have been mashed tine;
add one-ha- lf teaspoon fid of salt and pour
over the eggs.

SHE EXPLAINS THEM FI'LLY.
However complete the recipes may he

given in print, they cannot be prepared
with nearly "as much Intelligence as
would be the case If accompanied by
Mrs. Rorer's side-tal- k and explana-
tions.

Each remninlng lecture will begin
at L'.SO o'clock In the afternoon. The
recipe and other books and magazines
of Mrs. Rorer nre on sale nt each lec
ture, as well as the cooking utensils
that she especially recommends. To-
day's lecture will be "Meat Cookery."
Mrs. Rorer will exolaln the process of
broiling and roasting and explain how-bes- t

to prepare ragouts, larded fillets
and mushroom sauce.

Among those who haveheen most act-
ively engaged In arranging for the
course and in conducting It are Mrs.
Frederick Kingsbury. Mrs. Josephine
Koons. Mrs. Frederick Piatt, Mrs. Wil-
lis ICenimerer. Miss Hunt, Miss Jennie
Storrs. the Misses Richmond. Miss
Win tun, Miss Dickson und Miss Mc- -

Lend.

.MID-YEA- R CONVENTION.

It Opens in thu lira Park Church on
Thursday Morning.

The following Is the programme of
the mid-ye- convention of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union of
Liirkawaumi and Luzerne counties to
be held In the Elm Park church on
Thursday and Friday:

Thursday morning: Devotional ser-

vice. Mrs. Emily Iliorns; resume of
mid-ye- ar meeting. I KM, Mrs. Annie
Furev; Our uflilltiteil Interests temple,
Mrs. J. M. Howell: V. T. P. A., Mrs. C.

H. Cool; temperance hospital. Mrs. F.
T. Vail: to secure the use of iinfei itient- -

ed wine. Mrs. C. II. Chnniberluin; noon
tide prayer, etc.

Afternoon Devotional service, bible
reading, Mrs. L. M. (Jates; addresses
of welcome. Mrs. A. F. Yost. Mrs. C.
D. Simpson; response, presidents of
visiting counties; model mothers--'
nicctiiirf. .Mrs. E. K. Stephens, of
Wayne county, Mrs. C. Frank: teach-
ing truth. Dr. Anna Clark; the bonks
our children rend. Mrs. J. J. Rankin;
pupcr, siietitnic temperance instruc
tion, Mrs. M. it. Palmer, .Mrs. A.
Itrown. .Mrs. Frances Mucklow.

Evening In charge of Kim Park
Epworth league Discussion, "Mist
methods to ubollsli lliptor trafllc."
opened by Rev. J. !. Eckman: boys
industrial association. .Mrs. II. W. Pal-
mer. Wilkes-H- a tre.

Friday morning Devotional service,
Mrs. J. N. Lee: Rundiiy .vchool work.
Mrs. C. W. Cook: social work, Mrs. M.
W. Vaughan; Juvenile work. Mrs. Jen
nie V. Dinsmore: railroad work, .Mis.
fieorge L. Field; Sabbath observance.
Mrs. K. Downing, Mrs. W. W. Lance;
narcotics. Mrs. W. Jennings; bible
reading. Miss P. Dornblazer; noontide
pra yer. ,

Afternoon Devotional service. Mrs.
C. W. Cook; franchise. Mrs. J. N. Lee,
Mrs. Piatt, Mrs. A. M. Holvey; work
among foreigners, Mrs. P. Dornblazer;
press work, Mrs. A. M. Holvey; tem
perance literature. Airs. L. T. Burns:
white ribbon experiences, "What tho
White Ribbon has Done for Me;" re-

ports of committees.
Friday evening Academy of Music.

lecture by Hon. John tl. Wooley,
'Christian Citizenship.

COMIXti ATTRACTIONS.

This evening at the Academy of Mu
sic Emily Hum ker and a company es
pecially selected, will present the amus
ing farcial comedy, "Our Flat." In
which she has so successfully starred
the last two seasons. Miss Bancker,
before venturing on a starring tour her-el- f,

was engaged by Manager Charles
Frohman to head the numerous suc

cessful comedies he has of late years
presented at his New York theater.
Young, ambitious nnd beautiful, with a
rare endowment of keen perception for
all that is artistic, refined and graceful
In connection with her art, she has
quickly hut surely reached a position
of positive prominence seldom vouch-
safed to one so young. The play "Our
Flat" Is by Mrs. Musgrave, who must
be credited with having written one of
the cleverest comedies of recent times.
It Is no wonder that the play is rapidly
going to the front as one of the most
popular in the line of farce. It Is full
of unexpected situations that fairly
crowd each other and In one continual
roar of laughter and applause from the
rise to the li nil 1 fall of the curtain. "Our
Flat" ran over 700 nights in Ixmdon,
and 100 nights at Daniel Frohman's
fashionable Lyceum theater. New York.
The cast includes Will Mandevllle.Phil-l- p

Ryley, tieorge W. Parsons, H. D.
James und other prominent players.

"Delmonieo's at 6" Is a farce comedy
of high life In New York city by lilen
Mac Donough und will appear at the
Frothiiigham for three performances,
commencing Friday night. Feb. L'S.

"Delmonieo's nt 6" has been declared a
success in every city in which it has
been produced.

Florence Rindley, who Is a favorite
everywhere, will be seen ut the Acad-
emy of Music Saturduy evening in her
new play "The (New) Captain's Mate."
It is an American play and is an ex-

ceedingly Interesting study of life and
character in tills country.

WONDERFPL nre the rures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsapniilla and yet It
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
one true blood purltler, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-
els act easily, yet promptly and

REXFORD'S
Going to Hove

Holding Mis Own.
We are more than holding
ours, selling more than
twice what we did tbis time
last year; prices doing it
You know how moving year
breaks things. So a price
goes on ail our stock that
makes one dollar good as
two. Even these cold days
see us busy. We meution
a thing or two:

Thimbles
2oo solid Silver Thimbles,
all good weight, go ou sale
today. Perhaps we can
uever again give such value.
Six not too many to own

so hard to find. Bring
your lingers,

10c.
Plates.

Bought 500 imported French
Plates, beautifully baud or-

namented. Flowers on them
make us long for spring.
Kegular price was 50c. to
75c. To sell them in a day
or tw o they shall go for

19c.
40 Dozen

Meal imported Pin Trays,
decorated with violets and
gold. If we said 25c. 'twould
take longer to sell them, so
take llicm fast for

Sc. E

(

HIT

i

I

BARGAINS

Ml

We Are Not

Going to Move
Rut wc have some goods that tbe
prices w ill move fur us. Charles
Fields Haviiaud's French China,
102 pieces Dinner Sets for $.15.00,
former price $50.00; blue, pink,
and heliotrope clouded coin gold
decorations composed of the fol-

lowing pieces:

12 Tea Plates.
12 Dinner Plates, c12 Soop Plates.
12 Fruits. H
12 Individual Butters. I
12 Tea Cnps.
12 Saucers. N

' 2 Uncovered Vegetable Dishes. A2 Covered Vegetable Dishes.
1 Soup Tureen.
1 10-In- Platter. H1 12-ln- Platter.
1 14-In- Platter. A
1 Gravy Tnreen. L2 Pickle Dishes.
1 Salad Bowl. L
1 Covered Butter.

WEICHE L S

134 Wyoming Avenue.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. , . , .

KNOX..
SPRING

. . HATS

M'CRNN
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

fl

U H
AND . .

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN EVERY GRADE.

P. M'CREA a CO.

Exchunge.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave,

nd tout evos willTAKE CARE tike care of ymi. If
you urn troubled with

DF YOUR EYES nrv.m
,!, Boio UH. d

havb your ey examined tna,
S liuve roduued prices uni are tht lowett Iq

tli city. Nickel upecUules from tl to 11;
from U to K.

305 Sprues Street. Scranton, P

FOOMSET

n Tfl

I II Bl It I 1 V

FOR ALL.

9

TODAY AND TOMORROW,

Soiled Blankets,
Odds and Ends

In Hosiery and Corsets.

EARS-SiHAG-

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

lAIIil
In the prices ol

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices;;

Clothiers, Merfumistoai
STEINWAY A SOVS . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the World

DECKER BROS.
KRANICHE & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the ual
Ity ot the Instrument will permit at

N. II. HULBER T'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest. '
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novettirn in Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations. ,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker, - 215 Lackawanna A?o.

Winter HHi
Soon B? fi?r?

Ami to ba prcparod to mett the eeltt
weather you waut a eeajouabl Suit r

o Overcoat or bot- h-

AND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

I)

406 Lackawanna Are.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to seloot from, Triso- -;

minas Always of tho Best, Latest tiijlwm
in Cutting, and made up so tbe premises
by Espert Workmen.

WNothing allowed to leave the aetel,
Hahment unless satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoriur

'sasasf "ostTi
AYLESW0RT1TS.

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest inproved furnish''
tags and apparatus far keepiag
meat, butter aad egga.

223 Wyoming Avtv

wwww.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrlppe

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by O. ELMEN

DORF, El mint, N. Y., mad for aalo
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Serutoi, Pi


